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A Terror in Tennessee.

?yiove blight A.long" and Keep in tho Middle

Atlanta Constitution.
bet us move rig it straight along and

keep iu the midtjit of the road. All
j5 not lost eavo honor, nor will the
North dare to cut. down our represen¬
tation ia Congrc98r-such a movo would
alienate their new "Southern converts,
for Southern Republicans are at heart'
all lilywhites and havo no use for the
negro in polities. Southern Republi¬
cans have been under the ban social¬
ly ever nineo the War, and they realize
that it ia because they are alligned
wiíu tu«. acgr«>. ;-f-*-
right when he says, ''but for the ne¬
gro in politics the Republican party
would have a good chanoo to capture
and hold the South. The captain is a

Republican-a Tennesseean, a Geor¬
gian, a banker, and has traveled much,
and his party up North ought to give
weight to his opinions. He. is a gen¬
tleman, a man of integrity, and stands
high in finanoial circles all over the
country. Financially he is a snocess
and liberal with his money, bnt will
not take Carnegie's advice and give it
all away before he dies. Yes, the
nigger is still in the wood pile, (and
the joke of it is the nigger don't know
it. There are iib« a dosen negroes in
this country who earea straw, «höht
voting. If the white office seekers
would let them alone theywonldent go
about the polls on election day.
What is wauted is to purify the can¬
didates. If this can be done in At¬
lanta why not elsewhere? We all re¬

joiced over the election of Maj. Minis,
for he ran for mayor as a gentleman
and had no heelers, nor would ho ask
any man for his vote or allow any cor¬

rupt electioneering by diis friends. He
stubbornly refused to promise any¬
thing to anybody, and, strange to say,
was elected. Bnt the Republican par¬
ty is growing very fast in this section,
and will grow into respectability if
they will let tho negro alone. Mr.
Lowry is right. Some years ago when
wc had suffered a similar defeat my
friend, Newt Tumlin, was greatly dis¬
tressed, and told me in a whisper that
there was only one way to get even
with them, and that was to jine 'em.
Well, there are lots of folks lining 'cm
around in these parts, and it is hard
to tell who is a Democrat and who is
not. They tell me that a Democratic
officeholder and two of the executive
committee of this County voted for
McKinley and our neighboring Coun¬
ty of Polk went for him by 500 ma¬
jority. Maybe that ia an evolution
that will stop the threatened reduction
of our representation, for our Repub¬
lican friends don't want that to hap¬
pen any moro than wo do, and they
will fight it.
What we want at the South is to

preserve our good name, our historio
honor and our traditions. .A section
that has produced Washington, Jef¬
ferson, Madison, Monroe, Jackson
and Polk, as presidents, Clay and
Calhoun and Lee and Stonewall Jack-
eon and President Davis.must hold upher proud head and vindicate her hon¬
or. Who are we? We import no
foreigners to do our work, and hire no
Hessians to do our fighting. Eow
did our hearts burn within us as we
read the brave wordsof'Genaral Evana
to tho Confederate Veterans at Au¬
gusta: "Do uot^let tho history wohave made bo perverted by partisan
pens or polluted by sectional slime.
Our schools must be cleared of North¬
ern rubbish dumped into the minds of
°ur children. We want a literature
'hat will not continúo divisions, but
»ill contain the honest relation of
feels, that will unify the youth*of'bis country in common appreciationof thc truths of history."Yes, we have been shamefully carc¬ass in tho selection of our sohoolbooks. The poison has already creptin and must be ejected. There shouldhe a school commission in every ¿South-
e"> State, for it is a well-known fáotthat there are teachers who are secret¬ly paid by Northern publishers to get'heir books into our schools. We
cannot control their literature, but we
e«n their school books. A few weeks
»goan artful canvasser visited ourfown with an" attractive history of
jjheworld in ten volumes.. He wasThe out talkingist book agent I have
pVer met, and his scheme was to givelw»y five or six sets in every town to°fluential men of culture. He called
_l giving away, but required the cost
F'the binding, which he said was $14..it 6al° prico WAS l*45* 1 wa8 8elect*u by him as one of the favored six,PQd ho fi>fl rn» KV.-11- -1 n.xi-.i nu ii.u «j;«» , uul mnj wu UKbtcrjr*. assured me that there was not aJ»« io all the volume* thatàny South-"~

"«an would objeot turnor could anyMer toll whether tho authors lived°rth or South. Ho bod one Volume
» sample, and I noted that tab au-

' 18 *ero distinguished professors in
,a»e Northern colleges. The volume

.1

with the condition that on examina¬
tion of the other volumes I might ac¬

cept or reject. In due time they
came, and I took up the ninth volume
that contained the history of our Civil
War. Tho book was opened at random
äüu lucre waa au engraving of WiHi tm

H. Seward and tho first paragraph
read: "Ile had hardly got installed in¬
to office when ho was confronted by
three audacious commissioners from
the rebel States." Audacious! Jost
think of lt. I was mad and got up
and walked about and thon played orí
the piano a little and then opened wie
book egain at Mr. Calhoun's picture
and read another paragraph, which
said that there was but little difference
between Calhoun ant! John Brown, for
they were both fanatics and would go
down in history on the same plane.
Of course the books were rej co ted, but
the agent has my influence as a cul¬
tured gentleman. "Timeo Danavs
forentcs dora." "Beware of the Gre¬
cians when they come with gifts," and
beware' of histories published by
Northern houses unless they aro writ¬
ten hy Southern authors.
Sometimes when I ruminate about

.all their slanders and lies and bragga¬
docio I get sad and then mad and. dis¬
couraged for fear they will drive us in¬
to another war and wo will have to
whip 'em againr When a country dog
comes to town he hides underneath
the wagon as long as he oao, but the
town dogs drive him out and he runs
off and backs up in tho corner of the
fence and whips the whole gang and
all thoy dare to do is to stand off and
bark at him. Those yanks are bark¬
ing at us now. Let 'em hark. Those
who come down here to live with us
arc good peoplo and soon fall in lovo
with us. I never knew an exception
except that Mrs. Canfield, who wrote
that malignant and fool letter back to
her folks and said she longed to see
the time come wheo black heels should
tread on wuite necks. Thoso who
come down here to stay soon harmon¬
ize with our folks and their sons mar¬
ry our daughters and our sons their
daughters. Old Dr. Kirk sayB it's
a mixture of blue blood and green¬
backs and makes a fair average.
So it's all right, and no loss on our
side.

Bi LT. A H.P.
P. S. There aro* two Mormon elders

in town and I've got no dog.

-anuersonians aro rigntiy proud ox
Anderson. There is a progressive¬
ness, an up-to-dateness hero not found
in many towns. Our women aro not
behind the men hooping abreast with
the times.
Th ore arc many organizations among

tho women of this place. Church so-

oiet(¿8,* literary societies, patriotic
clubs, etc. But there is one, by some
considered the best, but we aro bold
enough to affirm above all others this
organization should claim thc atten¬
tion, deep interest and hearty co-op¬
eration of all pu rc-mindcd and moral
people. Wo speak of the W. C. T. U.
We are not a weak, struggling hand¬
ful. We have a membership we are
proud of. I wish I oould publish the
roll, and all are so ready to work. We
have had a large reinforcement lately,
but we want to swell our ranks until !
no parlor in the town oan accommo¬
date our monthly meetings. Then in¬
deed will our work have gigantic re¬
sults.
Our Court House is a monument to

the enterprise of our County.. Our
City Hall to the enterprise of our
town. Onr nearly realized Confeder¬
ate monument will be a beautiful re¬
minder to generations.to como of the
loyalty of Southern womanhood.
Now let us rally to the temperance

cause. Women of Anderson united
we can ereot a monument to this great
causo that will roach to heaven above.
It'will not adorn our publio square,
but it will beautify tho lives of our
men and women and make happy
homes all over our town.
Under oar immediate observation

note the number pf lives being wreck¬
ed by this demon, drink, the non guil¬
ty hearts that are breaking. Have we
no sympathy for those women (and
surely they are the bravest of tho
brave-tho heroines of the world) who,
though hearts are burning with an¬

guish, assume a cheerful countenance
and try to smooth over the short-com¬
ings of husband, father, son or broth¬
er.
Wo have heard of some who will not

join the temperance workers because
they fesr they will thus publish abroad
tho frailty of some male relative near
and dear. Rest not under this falso
delusion. Drunkenness is a family
skeleton that cannot bo hid in a
closet.
Many give excuses why they don't

join with the W. C. T. U. workers.
What does this argue? They have
felt the lash of conscience, they have
heard that small voice within, and be
ware when you heed not its meaning
A healthy conscience is a good tribu

NASHVILLE, TENN.. NOV. 21.-Ten¬
nessee was swept last night by tho
most destructive temido ever known
io tho State. More than fifty persons
wcro killed and a hundred more injur¬
ed, while the damage to houses, tim-
k.. "_ J .iV_i_Ml-V. I..-*.wi aviv* vvuv. |j|Vi'Ct./ n.J. l^.vu »15V

A -Village Blacksmith Saved His Little
Son's Life.

Mr. H. H. Blaek, the well-known
village blacksmith at Grahamsville,Sullivan Co., N. Y., says: "Our little
son, five years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad have thc
attacks been that we have, feared manytimes that he would die: A^e have
had tho doctor and used many medi¬
cines, but Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬dy is now our Sole reliance. It seems
to dissolve the tough mucus and bygiving frequent doses when the croupy
symptoms appear we have found that
the dreaded croup is cured before it
gets settled." There is no danger in
giving this remedy for it contains no
opivn» or other injurious drug and moybe given as confidently to a babe as to
an adult. For sale by Hiil-Orr DrugCo.

^

have used Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
find it to be a great medicine," saysMr. OB. S. Phipps, of Poteau, Ark. "It
cured me of bloody flux, I eau not
apeak too highly of it." This remedyalways wins the good opinion, if not
praise, of those who use it. Tho quick
cures which it effects even in the most
severe cases mako it a favorite every¬where. For sale by Hill-Orr DrugCo.
- She--"I heard that yo», said I

reninded you of tho North Pol«:
Don't try to deny it." He-"Of
course I did. You are so sought after
you know."
When you feel that life is hardlyworth tho candle take a dosoof Cham¬

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They will cleanse your stomach, tone
np your liver and regulate yonr bow¬
els, making you feel like a new man.
For sale by Hill-Orr Drug Co.'
- Josse Fear y, a legless and arm¬

less inmate of .the Cincinnati work¬
house, wrote a letter with his teeth,
asking fora pardon.
There is no pleasure in life if yondread to eat and can't sleep on account

of indigestion. Henry Williams, of
Boonvillc, Ind., suffered that way for
years'till he used Kodol DyspepsiaCure. Ho says "Now I cat anythingX like and sleep soundly." Kodol
Dyspepsia Oura digests what yon cat.
Evans Pharmacy.
- Patient-"Great Scott, doctor!

this bill, is enormous. I'll hate to
sta.veiM pay it." Physician "That'G
ail right, my dear sir; dieting is jost
whrt you need."
/Ti_1_»_;_'_ a._1 t -r .
uu.uiuoiiaiu a OWUUOU IVIU XJWBt

Tablets cure biliousness, constipationand headache They are easy to ta*<o
and pleasant in effects. For sale byHill-OrrDrug Co.
- Tip'to date it is estimated that

1,000 deers have been killed in tho
Af atnc ttrmtrl u tka nuo.nf a<v»asv.v éj%

On several occasions waiting in front
of our magnificent Graded School and
with great interest watching the boys
and girls coming out, this thought has
come to me: there aro the Anderson
men and women of future years, and
as they playfully pass each other we
are reminded how in a more serious
manner they will jostle one another
in time to come. I look at the bright
faces of the boys and inwardly exclaim;
Xxod forbid that it should be the des¬
tiny of any of these boys to help k eep
alive the liquor business, for, as Miss
Kearney said, if this business must be
kept up as the old drunkards die out
the boys and young men will have to
take their places-horrible thought!

figures.
The storm entered tho Stato from

Northern Mississippi and swept across
in a northwesterly direction. Great
damage is reported from thc counties
bordering OH Mississippi, and further
ou, Columbia, in M&urey County, is
the heaviest sufferer. Lavergne, Nol-
ensvillc and Gallarn also felt the
wind's forco, tho storm finally losing
its force against the Cumberland
Mountaiu range.
Columbia's casualties number twen¬

ty-five dead an*'.fifty injured.
The path of the storm is about »fifty

yards wide and was through the north-
. _V_V _-*.»-» X ..

trvovvy.u vt vt krUl U3 vi ill", COWU. lu 1L3

rath everything is completely wreck¬
ed. Not even tho iron and stone fen¬
ces of tho arsenal grounds are stand¬
ing.
The houses of Capt. Aydelot, the

Farrells and other largo residences
were demolished.
With the exception of these four

houses the storm's path was through a
seotion of the town populated chiefly
by negroes and the poorer classes, and
the houses wero mere hovels. It is
estimated that 150 of them were total¬
ly wreoked and a largor number dam¬
aged.
The suffering of the people, render¬

ed homeless and bereft of all their
goods, is pitiable.
The number of houses destroyed in

the Nolensvillc neighborhood is six¬
teen. .There were two deaths.

All of the sixteen houses were to¬
tally destroyed.
Mr. Hampton had $400 in money

and this was blown away and only a

part recovered.
Tho baby of Jim Christman, oolor-

cd, reported lost, was found 300 yards
from the house at 10 o'clock lying
near a branch uninjured. One of tho
family dogs was lying by his side.
At Lavergne, sixteen miles south Jof herc, on thc Nashville, Chattanooga

and St. Louis Road, tho velocity of
tho wind was marvellous and, fi om
thc best reports, lasted only about
twenty seconds. lu this short time
about thirty five dwellings were turn¬
ed into kindling wood. The loss of
life is small compared with tho mira¬
culous escapes made. Thc wind made
a swath about two hundred yards wide
through thc middle of thc town. Tho
Lavergne High School and the depot,
the two largest buildings, were laid
fiat on the grouud. Tho loss of these
two Durld'.-sgr, ss piaced m v?.,wm.
Vhc railroad lost four section houses,
each valued at $200. The victims of
the tornado are: Georgo Robertson
and his six-months-old ohild.
Mr. Robertson's house, whioh is a

very strong log structure, was in the
middle of ike path of the storm and
was laid flat on the ground. At tho
time Mr. Robertson and his ehild had
retired and his wife was sitting near
the bod sewing and before the latter
could even warn her husband death
had claimed them.

Mrs. Robertson's escape was mar¬
vellous. When found Mr. Robertson
was pinned across the back by a large
timber and a great scar was on the
r uok«f Iris neck. No marks could bo

He Lifted thc Bill.

Thc.ro was a fagot party in George¬
town ono evening not long ago. Of
courso, you know abat a fagot party
is-a party where every guest is ex¬

pected to contribute to tho evening's
entertainment a song or a recitation
/\t» on ortnA/irhtA nv arvina I li ¡ n rv «i.nialti.- -------"o - 'i «*.?« . J

diverting. There was voting at the
ond of thc evening as to whose story
had uccn best, aud thc prize fell to a

girl who lives o« Maryland avenue.
This is the story elie told, and she

said thc man in it was anuncie of hers
in Utica, N. Y. He has a wife of tho
ultra good housekeeper sort, and ono

evcuing she sent him down to tho cel¬
lar with a pitcher to draw some cider.
Thc cellar steps wero dark and steep.
His foot .-lipped on thc second, and
down he went like an avalanche. Thc
houscw.fc heard tho noise and ran to
the top of tho stairs to peer dowu at
thc bruised and battered mau at thc

The Kine Anions Plow«

The Genuine Oliver Chilled PlowSTILL leads tho Farming World for tho reason that no other does thc workas well. Keep abreast of tho marchCof progress by using the OLIVER. Acomplete lino ot thc various sizes of these Plows, as well as all the latest im¬proved Agricultural Implements.
Machinery,

Pulleys,
Äüuvuiuu ouppnes,

Pipe Fittincrs.S
Belting,

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,Now in stock, bought at closo Spot Cash Prices, which enables us to save youmonoy on your purchases of anything in thc Hardware line.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.

"Did you break tho pitcher,
George?" she asked anxiously.
"No; drat tho blamed thing!" he

howled. "I didn't break it; but, by
jinks, I will."
And forthwith he smashed the treas¬

ured pitcher to smithereens on thc ce¬
ment floor.- Washington Post.
- A Sabbath that does not inspire

in us a determination to do better, is
but another notch on tho stick which
keeps thc record of misspont timo.

FOR
KIDNEY
TROUBLES

X
IS mARMOuSlY EFFECTIVE.
H conveys a healing, strengthen¬ing influence to the afflicted organs

which is instantly apparent., Quiets
pain, stops wasting of the kidney
tissue; removes that tired, despond¬
ent feeling that all victims of kidney
ailments have A short course with
this splendid remedy " brings back
strength, good digestioa energy and
.cheerful spirits.

Price, SI.00-at Drue Stores.

vans Pharmacy, Special Agents,

OATS, OATS, AND RICE FLOUR.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS for all KINDS of GRAIN.

Three Thousand Bushels of TEXAS RED RU6T PROOF OATS.
One Car of that famous HENRY OAT (or Winter Grazing Oat.) Tho

only Oat that will positively stand any kind of weather.
Have just received Two Cars of flue FEED O VTS at lowest prices.
Have just received Three Cars of RICE FLOUR for fattening your

hogs, and it comes much cheaper than auy other feed and is much better.
Yours respectfully,

O. D. ANOERSON & BRO.

Glenn Springs Mineral Water
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, 7 . , r«timd und bi« wif« ««» «írtinrr nmr ZZ, pages 63 and.54, together with plat
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^ feotindifference. Their homo is not death- ^Term's of «flifl_on« third T»i ht
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4»ur children. We want a literature cures which it effects even in tho most g0nerations " The only hope for them fir8t reP°rts sent out from Gallatin : -bat will not continúo divisions, but Xrc ^TorTalS Vy mU-'onWZ " to keep, or be kept, out of tho way T« exaggerated.katee's Sale.»di contain the honest relation of Co.
'

. of temptation. Vory many form the Great suffering is being experienced jyY virtue of Detd of Tru«t executedacts that will unify the youths -gfa^«! ^ard that yea said I hab-t before they reach years of dis- £ those á^cJ..°¿ ^mea at Lav' &J^%ft3tbia country in eommon appreciation rerjinded »on of the North cretan. ergno and Nolensvillc. Clerk's'office for Anderson County,^n>f thc truths of history." Wfc try'to deny it." He-"Of A majority- of tho voters of the in. l\e Cumberland River gâ^S^*es, we have been shamefully care- course I did. You are so sought after Stato-but not a majority ofAnderson at Nashville is tho most rapid known door at Anderson, e. c., on Ualosday injess ID the selection of our sohool you know." County voters-decided a short time in twenty-five years, the water having ^ftftj^woks. The poison has already crept When you feeUhat life is hardly since that the dispensary is the best climbed twenty feet on tho gaugo the following described Tract of Land, toit.and must be ejected; There should worth tho candle take a^oso of Cham- solution of the liquor question. God yesterday morning._ wit ^̂ ^ ^ ^
a school commission in every «outn- oerlain s Stomaoh and Liver lablets. pity the worst 1 Methinks it is aso--. " ' -- in Anderson Comity, and containing»n State, for it is a. well-known fact They will cleanse your stomaon, tone j .Q fc weeping in Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets tfi&RS^that th*** " " . x. -1. 1 np your liver and regulate your bow- *uv,uu >"*'' UJUO*' U9U°C " .J""» ,u

euro a cold in ona dav tfn 'Cnn No joining lands of D. 8. Watson, J. H. Mss-
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-- FOR SALE AT-
EVANS' PHARMACY.

TII1C GLENN SPRINGS WATER has boon known for overn huudred years, andrdcngui/.ed by the best Physicians in the land ns a suro euro for diseases ol' theTilver, Kidneys, Bladder, Bowols and Blood. Borne of its roniarkablo eures werobrought boforo tho notice of tho publio iu tho Charleston Medical Journal In 1855.
MKSSBS. EVANS PITAUMACY-GENTS: I havo been a sufferor from indigestion forseveral years, and have fouud tho uso of j'our Glenn Springs Water of groat benefitto me, and eau confidently recommend lt to any sufferlue from HUe troubles.

lt. E. ALLEN.

j?ruii jars,
To put up your Fruit in.

Preserving Powder,
To keep Fruit from spoiling.

Fruit Jar Rubbers,
To put on your old Jars.

Tartaric _A.cid,To make Cherry and Blackberry Acid.

Sticky Fly Paper,To catch the flies while working with your frui
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HILL - ORR DRUG CO.
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CLARENCE OSBORNS. RUTLEDGE OSBORNE.

Stoves, Stoves!
Iron King Stoves, Elmo Stoves,

Liberty Stoves, Peerless iron King Stoves,
And other goori makes Stoves and Ranges.

xx. ûig nue ui

NA.WARE.
*jrjjA.ÖQ-.W Atm, v^KUUrviiiU T ana t;ni-

A180, anything in the line of Kitchen Furnishing Goods-such as Buck»
ets, Trays, Rolling Pins, Sifters, &c.

Thanking our friends antf^ustomera for their past patronage and wish -

ing for continuance of same
Yours truly,

OSBORNE &I0SBORNE


